COMMITTEE AGENDA
October 29, 2014
6:00 p.m.

I. Call committee meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.

II. Committee Issues for the November 5 & 19, 2014 legislative Agenda as follows:

POLICE (View Issues Chart)

1. Bill amending the 2014 Budget to reflect a JAG award in the amount of $69,042.00

FIRE (View Issues Chart)

1. Resolution authorizing an agreement with White Rose Ambulance

GENERAL (View Issues Chart)

1. Resolution requesting the PA DEP develop a plan to reduce carbon pollution for power plants

RULES & ADMINISTRATIVE CODE (View Issues Chart)

1. Bill amending Article 1731 “Historic York” to replace with a comprehensive ordinance (PULLED FROM AGENDA – Will not be discussed at this time)
2. Bill amending Article 1751 “Nuisance Abatement” to provide protections for emergency assistance calls

II. Council Comment

III. Administration Comment

IV. Next Committee Meeting Monday, November 24, 2014 at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers

V. Adjournment